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Howie ami the rate hill seem to have
passed about the same time
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When the

Hair Falls

his speech at the opera house in this
city last Thursday night ( lover

showed that the state
taxes for Clackamas county for the
year l&tHj are about S0,tS?.50 as
against t:!0,S20 for the year before be
assumed the governorship In quot-
ing these figures, the purpose of the
Governor was to establish the fact
that during his administration the
state taxes for each county had been
reduced by about IIS II! per cent.Advertising rates on application

The Governor's figures were cor
rect as showing the amount of state
tftlM paid by Clackamas county for
the years WJ and l!0tl but it will be

. Observed that the "non-partisan- '' can-- I

didate failed to state w hat amount of

Subscribers will find the date of ex
plratlon stamped on their papers fol-

lowing their name. If this Is not
Davment. kindly notify us. and the
matter will receive our attention. taxes Clackamas county had to pay

to the state during the Intervening

Then it's time to act! No time
to study, to read, to experi-
ment! You want to save your
hair, and save it quickly, too!
So make up your mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever comes out you will use
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any-

thing else. It's nature's w ay.
Th boat kind of a tettmonial --
"Sold tor over sixty years."

" years. And It was not to be expected

The only persop who seems to have
escaped in the campaign of Senator-
ial recrimination was the chaplain

u
Secretary Metcalf will set down

China's claim that she has a coal sup
ply for the whole world for 2,000 years
as limply another advertising move of
the i. mo Association press bureau

O

Speaker Cannon told Mr. Williams
that he counted his House quorum "In
blocks of ten " Hut he neglected to
state bow many members he counted
to a block

O

If the CUtl Commission can buy
American supplies abroad cheaper
than at home. It is hard to see where
the American manufacturer has any
kick coming.

o
The hearse drivers of New York

have called a strike Evidently they
must think they are umpiring the dis-
pute.

o
Bome popular Journal ought to get

Senator LaFollet te's view on the rate
bill as she was finally passed,

o
In all probability Commissioner Gar

Held will not be called upon to de-

cline an offer from the Standard Oil
CompSD) to run their S'.'U.ilOO press
bureau

Entered at the postofflce at Oregon
City, Oregon, as second-clas- s matter
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that he would. To have done so would
have left a balance on the debit side
of the Democratic ledges. Note the tax-
es that were paid by Clackamas coun-
ty to the state during the years be-

tween 1902 and 190t. and which were
as follows:
190:1 I25.40iO.0O

i:ot 41.037. 50
1905 IdttTJO

The truth of the matter is that for
the three years cited, and they were
during Chamberlain's administration.
Clackamas county paid in stnte taxes

by J, v. Afr i:o., towtl.REPUBLICAN TICKET. Aito iuuu.moturr irA r SARS4PAHILLA.

iers puis.
chirk pectoral.

an average of $::::. til l.tU' per year or
IS7il.tt per year more than for the 'combe, candidate for governor spent
year 1902 and from which the Gov- - many years of bis life on a fnrm in
ernor makes his comparison Washington comity and the work he

The Governor should be fair with bis has done for the benefit of the fanner
audience and not submit a half solved NEXT MONDAY A MEMORABLE

DAY FOR WOMEN.mathematical problem

J --o
DR. JAMES WITHYCOMBE

and the dairymen since he has been
connected with the Agricultural col-leg-

is well known. If the farmers
really care to be represented by one
of their class the opiKirtuulty is at
hand and they should see to It that
Withyeotnbo is elected bv an over- -

Have you ever noticed that the man
who Is not afraid Is the man that
wins' Lincoln was never afraid, even
in his time he dared to say "I go for

United States Senator Short
Term Fred W Mulkey, of
Multnomah County.

United States Senator Term
beginning March 4. 1907

Jonathan Bourne, Jr., of Mult-

nomah County.
Congressman, First District

W. C. Hawley, of Marion Co.
Governor Dr. James Withy-combe- ,

of Bentou County.
Secretary of State Frank W.

Benson, of Douglas County.
State Treasurer George A.

Steel, of Clackamas County.
Supreme Judge Robert Eakin,

of Union County.
Superintendent of Public In-

struction J. H. Ackerman,
of Multnomah County.

State Printer Willis S. Duni-way- .

of Multnomah County.
Attorney-Genera- l A. M. Craw-

ford, of Douglas County.
Joint Senator Clackamas and

Multnomah Counties A. A.
Bailey, of Multnomah

As a last resort in his effort to de
feat the Republican nominee, Govern
or Chamberlain is making a plea for j whelming majorlty He is honest and all sharing the privileges of govern
votes on the grounds or nonpartisan- - capable, a man of clean habits and nient who assist In bearing Its bur

dens, by no means excluding women."
Garlleld was a man that dared, and
Andrew Jackson, away back In his
day. had a good deal of the righting
blood that has made Theodore Roose-
velt an arbiter of nations today The
world Is sick ami tired of iHilltlclans

ship in state affairs Hut Republican well fitted to fill the responsible DOSi-voter-s

are not going to be hoodwinked i tlon to which he aspires Newherg
Into supporting the Democratic noml-- 1 Graphic.
nee on any such a theory as that ad-- 1

0
vocated in behalf of the present exe-- ,

Voters g, ,he vction on
cutlve of the state June I. should remember Fred W

In the person of Dr. James thy- -

0rH.nmani ,h(1 R,.nubiloan .andldate

MfcK X BETWEEN THt n

STATE )
For United Bute Stintlor Vot for Oi

I jk tw amunim mh ittf,
I Ijjf "souk'nii. j.inatiian jii. of Muit c n.in.Mi.

F SUtat Sntor VuU for Oi

. jS rtn imi1 njTn U LA MY, raSD W . of Mlkmuk 0 BuUl

tot qgrtraor VoU for Oi

yw mi v'oUBB. JAMES, at H.oUm Co tJU

l"f:iH ' V.. I. fur On

.rif EAniN S0S8BT, l Uiilo County BafvtMMle
l or Secretary of luu VoU for Osei

Tor Bute Treemrer Vote for Ojf

ity stbsu ucoaoi a . mtmu o Eeul

fur Sup. i u. Undent of Public iDilrueMo
A VoU for Oi

AOKCBMA. J H . of MeJteeoukOe SfibS

For Attorney general VoSs for OA

XTi A iu; .CUTk . ef DeeUt Oeeetr fteeeMMel

For Btau Printer VoU for Od
DUtUWAf. WtUII t, ef MeJUwart Oe SeeMlt

For Comiulitiuner of Uhor Buliitlct tad InapeeV

of Fxtnrtei ad Workthop VoU for 0
JV uurrTo r. er Mmi. Cot Bettkikl

ist Congressional Districj
VFoiSAreernUUve to Coujrirae VoU for 04

VJnUWUT. WILLI 0. ef Miutee Ce SeevkUeej

:

!lu,uur; nrjiuumuii MUiu.ic. for county c!(,rk Mr ,;ri.,,nman without any backbone, it needs men
hnd Women like Roosevelt who will

Is
lamere s nresenicii a c fan. an e. non- - . he4 -- t - - - -

i an eiiiiieni ciiiini.v onicer huh
nnci i p'n hit e:in, ,, iie I ir conducting the office at least $75 a

111 phenner fur thi e.tnntv thWithycombe is a man of convictions
Joint Representative Clacka- - and a strong advocate of Renubllcan , r . IK

do right regardless ol consequences
The agent of a great publishing

house was In Oregon City the other
day and a lady asked him if he be-

lieved in woman suffrage "1 never

.,as nnrt Mnlfnnmnh Tonn- - eIIL 7, . u.l " I" v " I'duocrai wno ever nei.i i- principles, n e ims never ueen Hsuniu offiro He :is ilenitrv nnlr i'
ed of his Republicanism Despite the sulght Bn(, w ,,,,,,,, , tm of.
labored efforts of the Democrats, not flee upon the death of Mr. Sleight. thought much aUuit It." he answered,

"but to tell the truth. I believe I do.
My business leads me to Interview

and Is now asking to be elected to the

ties Jas U. Campbell, of
Clackamas County

County Ticket.
State Senator Geo. C. Brown

ell.
Representatives C. H. Dye.

C. G. Huntley, Linn E. Jones.
Judge Grant B Dimick.
Commissioner John Lewellen.

a single flaw has been found In the
private and public life of the Repuhll-- j

can nominee His record Is beyond
reproach and such as to Invite the
support of every voter who appreciat-- :

es clean and capable man, not wily
politicians, in public office.

position. A vote for him is a vote for
economy and a competent county of-

ficial. Estacada News.

0

TUBERCULOSIS.
Sheriff Eli C. Maddock. Dr. i thycombe will be elected Gov- -

school hoards in many states, and I

find women on the lioards more con-
scientious than men. With a cigar and
a pat on tlu- - back we can buy a man
over, but It Is different with the
women, they insist on taking a hook
home anl going through It before rec-
ommending Its adoption." Isn't that
just like a woman?

The Chinese bind their women's feet
to keep them In. the Turk Insists all
women should wear a veil even our
own forefathers thought It useless to
educate women, but America Is rush-
ing on sn rapidly that now, not only
public schools, but state universities
and nearly all colleges are open to
women And lias It ruined them'' Did
It ruin Mrs Robert A Miller, a col

ernor and when the votes are canvas- - Twice within a week Washington
sed it will be found that the Republl-- has tieen the scene of a convention
can candidate received a most sub- - that has made tuberculosis the theme
stantial majority from the voters ofjof its discussion. The Tuberculosis
Clackamas county, to many of whom Congress of course dealt solely with
he is known personally. that distaae But the conference of

0 delegates from the state board of
Governor Chamberlain asks the Re- - health that met here this week also

Clerk Fred W Greenman
Recorder Chauncey E. Rams- -

by.
Treasurer J. C. Paddock.
Surveyor S. A. D. Hungate.
Coroner R. L. Holman.

District.
Justice of the Peace Livy

Stipp.
Constable H. W Trembath. publican voters to support him as a made tuberculosis the primary subject

"business proposition" but Clackamas of their discussion The widespread
county Republicans will not be found Interest does not mean that the Great
adopting such methods of business, es- - White Plague is becoming any more
pecially where there is Involved the prevalent but it does mean that It la
placing of all credits on the Demo--! being better understood and now that
cratic side of the ledger. the physicians know how It may be

0 jcombatted, they think It more worth
'while to call the attention of the pub- -

In the plea of Democratic candl- - . if u.h.,n ,ho ,.,,., ,h.i m.

POSITION OF THE ENTERPRISE

The Enterprise believes that the
Republican voters should to a man
stand by the Republican state and:

Painless
Operations

couruy ucKeis ai wionoay s election, nates tor rtepuoncan voies ann aavo-- ; doct()r was uk(,n nt() rnHil,.ra,jon,
with one exception. It leemi there is eating a administration lhat 10 m of t,y p,nt,)ns ln
ome little misunderstanding con- - of the affairs of state, did any Repub-- . ,he states are destined to

eerning the stand of the Enterprise Mean ever hear Governor Chamberlain 800npr ,,r 9tr contract the disease
concerning Mr. Brownell. The Enter-- 1 or any other candidate of the minority s)jct,i,, js easny understood
prise has said and still says that it party pledge himself to support a Y(',t aeCortlinK tr all the statements
does not think the Republican party single nominee on the Republican an(, there ,s Heill)m SU(,h un8()n n
can afford to either nominate or elect ticket? We think not. im,.,n,.ai i.t..mi,ntu t,-- . ,n..-- ,. inh

0 g unquestionably the greatest danger
CHAMBERLAIN SOLE! that the country has to deal with. Is

lege graduate ami one of the loveliest
women that ever lived In Oregon City'"
All Europe Is amazed at our American
girls, out of our coeducational schools
and colleges they go, everywhere un- '

afraid, able to take care of themselves,
intelligent as any man and yet heautl-- ,

fill as any statue of old Greece. A
new type Is here, every one a queen,
as caiiable as Victoria or Wlllielnilna.
and as competent to cast a ballot for
self government. And American nn n
realize this and say. "My sister, you
have as much at stake In this country
as I."

Have you ever thought what a ter- -

rible thing It was for women to live
and toll and die side by side with
their husbands and yet never feel that
patriotic thrill, "This Is my country,
and I am a part of It?" Never to
know year after year what mighty
history Ih making In their very pres-
ents, never to have a part or share In
it, never to lift a finger to seat a
noble governor, or to reward a hero''

an indicted man. A majority of the
voters at the primary election did not
seem to be with the Enterprise on
this matter, Since that time the En- -

no contagious, though it Is Infectious
The Democratic political procession m it rouid be easilv controlled If

terprise hat not said the things it ;n the present campaign is composed the Dubllc were more awake to Its
r)f one lone individual. Giorge E. rea nature. This was the burden of
f'hamberlain. sole representative, lead-- , the address made by President Iwls
er and candidate. He is the whole to the Conference of the State Health
show. His followers have thrown officers. He pointed out to them that
every office on the state roster to the
winds, in the one, supreme purpose
of electing, or rather, Geo.
E. Chamberlain as governor. WHY?
Because, of their entire ensemble, he

the resuls of treatment of consump-
tives In sanatoria had been very grat-

ifying. But he said that In the princi-
ple of an ounce of prevention being
worth a pound of cure, it would be
much better, easier and cheaper to

migm nave saia Decause it wouia
probably have been accused of being
"sore" over the primary election. The
Enterprise wishes it distinctly under-
stood that it does not endorse, ap-
prove or support Mr. Brownell in his
candidacy ayen if the Enterprise is
in the minority in this matter.

The Enterprise does wish it un-

derstood that it supports Huntley,
Dye. Jones, Dimick, Lewellen. Mad-doc-

Greenman. Ramsby, Paddock,
Hungate and Holman. Every Repub-
lican should support these men and
the state ticket. With this statement,
we hope there need be no misunder-
standing as to where the Enterprise
stands in this election.

The advance of dental science has been so rapid
and the improvements so numerous in all
branches of the work that few people realize to
what an extent the pain accompanying dental
operations has been minimized. This has
been accomplished not alone by improvements
in the agents employed for producing an.
aesthesia, both local and general,but in methods
and appliances used for their administration.
The work of filling teeth has been so improved
as to allow of its performance in much less
time, and with little or no pain as compared
with the work of former years.

Seventeen years in dentistry in Oregon City.
An eastern expert grauduate dentist with us all
the time. We guarantee to please you.

All the latest painless methods.

is the only one of standing in the Or
gon democracy! Because, by the sheer j prevent consumption than to cure it
force of a single blunder made four

The ballot Is slrnply an expression
of choice. Have women no choice, or
are they like "Idiots, pauxrs. Insane
people and criminals." bereft of sense?
They are paying taxes. Who makes

;. i ars ago. he won to the governor-
ship, as the one alternative left, in
the midst of a, partisan crisis In the
Republican ranks! Because, his fol-

lowers, blinded by that chance suc

Then he pointed out his plan for an
educational campaign. He showed
just how much the services of a good
lecturer would cost, his traveling ex-

penses, the cost of advertising and of
liostage and clerical work. In fact he
talked of the subject as though he

--o- were a trained lmpressario. He sal'V
cess are still blind to the fact that
he is not needed, nor wanted; that
there is a Republican up before the
people who Is his equal in manliness.

MONDAY'S ELECTION.

the taxes? They obey the laws Who
makes the laws They are interested
In children, all children. Who has a
better right to say something about
schools and playgrounds, and reform-
atories and asylums? Like a mighty
wave, women are beginning to see
what good they may do In the world,
no longer begging busy men to do It,
but having In their own hand the pow-

er to tottor shape the destiny of their
country.

The mothers and daughters' of Ore

With meetings tomorrow night both in wisdom. In civic virtue and every

it would tost a state $7,500 to put such
a man In the field and keep him there
a year. Then he showed that the cost
of running even a small consumptive
sanitarium was $40,000 a year, and he
drew from this the conclusion that five
such lecturers could be put Into the
field and in the course of a year cover
any state In the Hnlon. This would

Farmers' Independent
Phone 131

City Phone
J293

gon by a tremendous majority are ask

parties will have concluded the cam-- ! attribute of, strength and worth, and
paign and submitted their case to the his master in many details and ele-Jur-

consisting of the voters. While ments that are demanded of such tim-bot-

parties have vigorously waged ber! Because, the Democrats ln their
the contest for votes, we are pleased reckless purpose to make him his own
to note that the campaign has been successor, have not dared to give to
comparatively free from all mud-- 1 him the backing of a set of colleague-slingin-

and personalities. Especial- -
j candidates on their ticket, lest the

ly is this true in the county campaign. unction.and primal force of HIS can-Ther- e

has been evinced a disposition didacy be lost in the merits of the men
from the start to allow each candl-- ; by whom he would be surrounded! Be-dat- e

to stand on his own merits. cause, forsooth, he is the only thing

be at no greater expense than a sana- -
lnK for tne ,alot the fathers and sons

tarium that would treat at the most
not. over 200 people.

He said that such a course of educa
tion would riot wipe out consumption

are saying "They shall have It." Next
Monday, JOBS 1th, wlfl go Into the cal-

endar as a memorable day ln Oregon
history.

Do not forget to place an X between
:;02 and Yes on your ballot. '

EVA EMERY DYE,

L. L. PICKENS
Dentist

Weinhard Building, Opposite Court House

OREGOF CITY, OREGON.

but would go a long way toward the
checking of it, for it would show theThe candidates on the Republican they have to offer; the only hazard
people how to combat the disease
ami would prevent thousands of points

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
in the very large cities from becoming
the foci of contagion. The recommen-
dations of Or. Lewis have at least the
ring of common sense to them, and

ticket from Governor to Constable
represent the choice of the majority
of the voters of that party, as ex-

pressed through the direct primary
and as contemplated in that law. On
the contrary, the nominees of the
Democratic ticket both state and
county, were named at conferences of
so-call- committees that were domi-
nated by the old leaders of the mi- -

they have to east; the single relrance,
in their minority ranks; the sum, sub-

stance and sign of their favor and
their strength the last bid they can
make for political recognition and life
in Oregon.

They have over-sho- t their political
acumen for once, Jamea Withycombe
and the long list of clean and capable
candidates on the state Republican

by local applications, as they cannotfrom an economical point of view
ght to commend themselves to every reach the diseased portion of the ear

There in only one way to (Mire deafstate legislature.
ness and that Is by constitutional rem-

edies. Deafness is caused by an In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed you have, a rumbling

Canada has Just gotten rid of her
last Imperial garrison which she had
to pay for, but she shows no Inclina
tion to dispense with the service of the

nority party. The purpose and intent ticket, are there to show just what
of the direct primary law received no the splendid majority of that party is
recognition by the minority party in for in Oregon. To demonstrate that
the nominating of candidates. '

the Republicans of Oregon can cure
In view of these facts then, there their own 111 and mistakes. To d

not exist any question as tojulSte, direct and measure, the lirnita-th- e

outcome of Monday's election. The tions of the Oregon Democracy at
Republican candidates from United will; and to preserve, intact, the pres- -

Imperial navy which she does not. have sound or Imperfect hearing, and when

OSS'

The Imported German Coach Stallion

PFIEL 1671
A beeatlfU DSP, Hi hands high,

weighs L546 pounds, splendid coach
SOtlon, that was admired ho much at
the Lewis mid Clark Show, where he
Stood third in a class of Coach stal-
lions that could u.ot be beaten on
ell her continent. 1'flel won first prize
anil championship ai the Oregon state
Fair In 1908-4- , and is considered by
good Judges to be the highest, class
Coach stallion In the Hfate. Ills colts
me uniformly good, and oul of trot-
ting bred mares they look like pure
bred COaCherS, Will make the Monunn

to pay for. Thrifty people those It Is entirely ciohoii, nearness u me
Kanucks. j result, and unless the Inflammation

can be taken out and this tube re- -

0
stored to Its normal condition, hear- -a f.. u,.r.i ,.f ..or ffu hatige and enduring regime of the dom
iiiL' will be destroyed forever; iilnbeen ordered for the press gallery

against the next time Senator Ralley cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh i m minatit party here, to the good of all
concerned. Astorlan.

o
FARMERS ARE REPRESENTED.

arises to a question of personal

States Senator to Constable are , q.

titled to every Republican vote as
well as the suffrages of those who be-

lieve In preserving the direct primary
law as a medium through which to
extend popular government.

o
AN EXPERT JUGGLER.

o

which Is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that, cannot be cured by
MaH'H Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars free.

K. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 6.
Sold by drugglHts, 7.1 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

The producing classes are often it is announced that Mr. Addlcks
heard to complain, and Justly too, that has abandoned his fight for the Sen- -

they are denied the representation ate. The "good news has been delayed
they are entitled to, when political a long time, but It is none the less
parties are making up their ticket, welcome.
There is no cause for complaint this o
time however at the head of the Re- - The courts can now take a guess at
publican ticket, for James Withy- - what the rate bill really means.

of 1000 as followa; Monday at SI Paul ;

Tuesday forenoon at J, N. McKay's; Tuesday afternoon at. Ituttevllle; Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Oregon City, at I leln' feed stable; Friday and Sat-
urday at Hubbard. Terms $20 to Insure with foal.

J. N. McKAY, Owner,
George W. Speight, Keeper. R. K. D. No. 1 Woodburn, Oregon.

Governor Chamberlain, along with
some of his Clackamas county wor-

shippers, possesses the faculty of clev-

erly juggling figures to suit Demo-

cratic theories and contentions, in


